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ABSTRACT

Background: Maternity care costs in Nepal include formal and informal payment. Formal include
for example the cost for blood or drugs; Informal payments can be voluntary such as gratitude
payments, or bribes which patients are ‘expected’ to pay to get decent care or any care at all.
One problem is that these payments are missing from formal accounts and they are not taken
into account in health-policy decision-making. The aim of the present study was to estimate
out-of-pocket expenses (formal/informal) for delivery care in the largest government maternity
hospital in Kathmandu, Nepal and establish factors that affect informal costs.
Methods: We used mixed-methods approach. We used questionnaire-based interviews with 234
women who had delivered in this hospital followed by semi-structured in-depth interviews with
sub-sample of ten couples. SPSS software was used for analysis and cross tabulations and chi
square tests, binary logistic regression were performed.
Results: Women occurred various costs during a hospital confinement. The qualitative data
suggested that some, but not all had started to save prior to the delivery. There is a significant
association between making informal payments and whether or not the birth was planned to be
in hospital or whether it was an emergency, p=0.025, ANC visits, p=0.008, woman’s
occupation,p=0.025 and husband’s employment, p=0.022. Logistic regression suggested four
factors associated with making informal payments, indicating a possible socio-economic link
with ability to make informal payments.
Conclusions: Although informal payments around birth itself were not substantial, such
payments are very common. Better understanding of informal payments is important as the
illegal status of unofficial health care payments means that it is difficult to establish the
prevalence of this phenomenon. Moreover it forms a part of the private health expenditure rarely
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included in the national health statistics, they create perverse incentives, potentially reduce
motivation for reform and will provide information about economic barriers to care.
Key words: Childbirth, corruption, developing countries, informal payment, obstetric care.
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Nepal is one of the poorest countries in

the

the world; in 2008 it ranked 195 out of

international health agenda, remains one

210 countries3 and

of the most important public health

people live below the poverty line4.

problems in developing countries.

The

Poverty is intimately linked to high

most recent global estimate is that

MMR. The Maternal Mortality Rate in

342,900 women died during childbirth in

Nepal was estimated as 281 deaths per

20081; over 99% of maternal deaths

100,000 live births5, and in a recent

occur in the developing world2. The

study

difference in maternal mortality between

reported

higher-income

lower-income

Underutilization of health services is one

countries is greater than any other

contributing factor as 81% of births take

mortality rate.

place at home, many without skilled

and

As most deaths in

childbirth are preventable,

death of

conducted
229

about 31% of the

in

eight

/100,000

live

districts
births6.

attendance5. Inequality in uptake of

women during childbirth is truly the

maternal

greatest

inequality.

challenge, as evidenced by persistence of

Hence, improving maternal health is one

inequalities, for example, only 4% of the

of the eight Millennium Development

poorest women deliver their baby in

Goals (MDGs). MDG 5 aims at reducing

health facilities compared to 55% of the

the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) by

richest5. In addition, Nepalese women

three quarters by 2015.

have low status in society.

immoral

global

health

services

remains

a

The low
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status of women causes low utilization of
maternal health care

7, 8.

private sources, mostly out-of pocket12.
For example, 14% of households, the

The Government of Nepal has started

cost of care is catastrophic, representing

Maternal Incentive Scheme to encourage

over 10% of their total income13.

women

Costs including direct fees as well as the

who

deliver

their

baby

in

hospitals. This incentive scheme was

cost

initially introduced in 2005 in 25 least

supplies, multiple demands on women’s

developed districts to cover the cost of

time are major obstacles in the maternal

their travel to healthcare facilities. It

health service utilisation in Nepal14.

mainly aims to increase coverage of

Emergency

9

skilled birth attendance .

The scheme

of

expensive

transportation,

obstetric
and

drugs

care

hospital

is

and

very

deliveries

provides incentives to pregnant women

generally are the single most expensive

and skilled birth attendants (SBA) and

period during pregnancy and these have

subsidies to health institutions for births

significant financial implications for the

assisted by SBAs. The amount is vary

household in terms of expenses at the

geographically, with women having their

facility, travel costs and time (including

babies delivered in mountainous, hilly,

not being able to earn money), even

or flat areas receiving, respectively, NRS

when formal charges are not levied,

(Nepalese Rupees) 1500 (€17.40), Rs1000

unofficial

and

additional

costs

can

15-17.

(€11.60), or Rs500 (€5.80).

occur

Although there is Maternal Incentive

We drew up Figure 1 based on the review

Scheme, households often pay a too

of the literature to help highlight the

large share of the costs of maternity

different costs associated with a hospital

services, or do not seek care because of

delivery.

it10,

. Health services are financed in

family maternity care costs comprise (a)

two main ways: through out of pocket

direct and (b) indirect costs. Direct costs

user

include formal payments such as costs

11

charges

and

from

public

Figure 1 shows that for a

expenditure. In Nepal only 6% of the

associated

national budget is allocated to health

registration; (b) medical interventions,

services.

e.g. blood transfusion; (c) medications

People

have

to

spend

a

(d)

with

any

(a)

admission

significant amount of money on health

and;

care from their pocket. Nearly three-

laboratory costs. Informal payments are

fourths of the total budget is met by

direct

costs

investigations

and

related

to

and

monetary
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transactions between patients and staff

afterwards with complications; (c) had

for

negative

services

that

are

not

officially

pregnancy

outcomes

or

sanctioned by the facility18. They include

seriously ill babies, and (d) suffered

payments given in a celebratory fashion

mental

(a tip) to welcome the new baby or for

questionnaire included questions on the

(extra) care from hospital support staff,

socio-demographic characteristics of the

19, 20

and bribe

.

health

women

who

problems.

had

The

delivered

at

the

This paper examines (a) the types and

hospital, the costs associated with using

amounts

maternity

of

formal

and

informal

services

and

the

decision

payments made for care around birth at

making process of women (copy of the

a large maternity hospital in Nepal, and

questionnaire in English is available from

(b) underlying factors that affect such

the authors).

out-of-pocket expenses.

In-depth

Methods
This

study

approach;

a

used

a

mixed-method

quantitative

survey

of

interviews

explored

decision-making

process

perspective of

the woman

21

family .

Women

purposively

and

the

from

the

and her

were

sampled

interviews

were

women who delivered in the obstetric

conducted with ten couples to explore

hospital,

key

followed

by

qualitative

dimensions

of

interest22.

The

interviews in hospital with a sub-sample

interview schedule included questions on

of questionnaire participants. The cross-

(see Table 5). A pilot study of five

sectional

was

interviews with women was conducted

conducted over a one-month period in

prior to the main study to test the

the summer of 2007 with women who

questionnaire

questionnaire

survey

and

the

interview

23

had delivered in the hospital after they

schedule .

were formally discharged, but before

This research was conducted at the

they left the facility.

government-funded and largest tertiary

The survey

covered as many as possible of the

obstetric

women in that time period (i.e. those

approximately

with normal and abnormal labours), with

Kathmandu. The hospital budget of

the exception of women who (a) were

some € 520,000 is supplemented by a

transferred the Intensive Treatment Unit

modest user charge and is the cheapest

for

hospital for deliveries in Kathmandu

complications;

(b)

delivered

elsewhere but came to the hospital

hospital
16,000

(321
births

beds
p/a)

&
in

Valley.
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The questionnaires data were coded,

(median 4.8 visits). Interestingly, 72%

checked, cleaned and entered into SPSS

lived in nuclear families. Fairly equal

Windows

version

of

proportions of women had completed

statistical

tests

be

primary,

secondary

significant if the p-value was less than

education.

Husbands were more likely

0.05.

to have completed higher education.

15.0.

are

Results

reported

to

Logistic regression was used to

adjust

for

About half had a monthly income over

confounding factors on the odds of

5,000 NRS (using June 2007 exchange

making informal payments.

The third

rate this equals €55.77). Most women

author (GS), a native Nepali speaker,

were housewives, and two in five of their

transcribed

husbands worked in the service industry.

and

effects

of

higher

possible

recorded

the

and

translated

interviews.

The

all

tape-

transcripts

were coded for key issues by GS.

EvT

Almost

60%

land.

control.

radio/television,

different themes and some sections of

in

rented

accommodation, although 80% owned

coded a sample of interviews for quality
Data were organised into

lived

The

majority

owned

however,

car

a
and

computer ownership was rare.

data fitted more than one theme24.
Ethical approval was granted by the

Women’s expenses in hospital

hospital

Most

ethics

committee,

and

pregnancies

were

clinically

participants gave informed consent prior

uneventful,

to study.

required blood transfusion (Table 2).

and

only

ten

women

Only 9% of women spent more than NRS
Results
Out

3500 (€39.40) on drugs and procedures.

of

approximately

women

The mean amount spent on hospital

delivering in the hospital during the

investigations was NRS 136 roughly

study

the

equivalent to about 1½ Euro. The mean

questionnaire (response rate about 90%).

amount that a woman spent during her

Table 1 shows that most women (71%)

stay at the maternity hospital, including

were aged 20-34. The median age was 22

drugs, procedures and investigations was

years and the majority was Hindu (70%).

NRS 1,965 (€22.30). This excludes other

The higher castes made up 47% and 64%

informal payments. Table 2 indicates

lived in Kathmandu. Most women had

that 85% gave some sort of informal

completed four or more ANC visits

payments to ward attendants and ‘didis’

period,

234

260

completed
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in

the

hospital.

Almost

half

the

p=0.004,

p=0.033,

p=

0.015

respondents attested to giving payments

respectively. (Table 4).

up to NRS 50 (about 55 Euro cents), 33%

Qualitative Results

paid between NRS 50 to NRS 100 and

Most interviewees had made savings’

only 9% paid more than NRS 100

arrangements prior to coming to the

(€1.10).

hospitals,

There was no significant association

additional jobs, worked extra time or

between making informal payments and

borrowed money from friends or family,

the woman’s parity, p=0.807, woman’s

and people depended heavily on their

age, p=0.437 her ethnicity, p=0.847, her

savings. In order to maintain anonymity

educational

only parity and age are provided with

status,

p=0.533,

family

husbands

had

taken

up

structure, p=0.442, her accommodation,

each quote.

p=0.615, monthly household income,

A 23-year-old first-time mother said: “I

p=0.210 or baby’s sex, p=0.567.

Table

left my job after I got pregnant but my

association

husband is still working. We had some

between making informal payments and

money saved that we (used) to pay the

whether or not the birth was planned to

hospital bills.”

be in hospital or whether it was an

Some had problems arranging funds in

emergency,

time.

3

shows

a

significant

p=0.025,

ANC

visits,

For

example,
whose

the

wife

24-year-old

p=0.008 woman’s occupation, p=0.025

husband

needed

an

and husband’s employment, p=0.022.

emergency caesarean section said: “She

was admitted in the emergency and I was
Binary Logistic Regression

called by the doctor. He said … they

After adjusting for the effects of the

needed to operate. They gave me a long

other significant factors identified above

list of medicines to buy and also told me

as

confounders

to arrange blood. I did not have that

(residence, monthly household income

much money but the medicine shop let

or land ownership): (a) antenatal visits;

me buy them on credit. I am trying to

(b)

(c),

arrange some money to pay off the bills.”

occupation of woman; and (d) reason for

The total cost associated with hospital

admission

stay varied from NRS 1,200–20,000

well

as

occupation

possible

of

husband;

to hospital were all

still

significantly associated with the odds of

(ranging

from

making informal payments, p=0.001,

depending on the length of stay and

€13.40

to

€223.10)

whether there were complications.
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The husband of a 24 year old multi

hundred rupees to the didi but it is

gravida said, “We have been saving

nothing. I just gave it like that …

money for the delivery at the hospital.

because we are happy and she also gave

The hospital charges are reasonable.

the baby a bath.”

There are good doctors working here. It

The latter quote suggests the family

is the best government hospital and they

seemed to regard this more as a gratitude

also provide us food.”

payment than a request for money from

All interviewees made informal payments

ward staff.

to low-level hospital staff, mostly to
‘didis’

who

work

in

the

wards

as

Discussion

maintenance staff or transport patients.

Socio-demographic characteristics and

Demands for money usually began after

utilization of maternity services

the delivery. The amount demanded

Our findings in terms of age of women

generally

the

(Table 1) are in line with national data,

perceived economic status of the patient

as the 2006 Nepal data show that the age

and most demands were for cash and not

distribution of mothers at birth is 17.7%

in-kind gifts. It was also seen that,

below 20 years of age, 73.1% between

making voluntary payments in the spirit

20- 34

of celebration as ‘bakas’ to welcome the

Hinduism is the major religion and a

newborn is a customary practice. Few

majority of our participants was Hindu.

interviewees

informal

Contrary to the Nepalese norm25, the

payments for services rendered by the

majority of participants belonged to

support staff such as washing garments,

nuclear families. Increased costs of living

bathing the newborn or for helping out

in the capital coupled with the mass

the women during her stay. Generally,

migration into the city due to recent

payments were made either at the time

conflicts are likely explanations for this

of discharge, or demanded on the spot

difference.

when services had been rendered. Prices

Our

were not fixed and bargaining was also

education among women compared to

common.

other

The husband of a 22-year-old first-time

because (a) women with lower education

mother was hesitant when asked about

and social status are more likelihood to

any informal payments made: “We gave

deliver at home rather than in a hospital

varied

according

had

made

to

and 9.2% over 35 years5.

study

shows

Nepalese

higher

studies26,

levels

of

probably
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facility; and because the capital; (b) has

This eventually saved the cost involved

better education facilities; and (c) a more

in complication.

enlightened attitude towards educating
girls in recent years.

Women’s

Nine out of ten women had at least one

hospital stay

antenatal visit conducted by a skilled

Most participants paid less than about €40 for

birth attendant, which is slightly higher

delivery

at

average

monthly

than the national average of 85%

5

.

expenses

the

related

to

maternity
salary

their

hospital,

for

a

the

low-level

Amongst these respondents 68.4% had

government employee. The average amount

received four or more antenatal visits.

that a woman spent during her entire

Formal and informal user fees influence

hospital stay (including drugs, procedures

the

health

and investigations) was NRS 1,965 (€22.30).

services, as was suggested in Laos27 or

A willingness-to-pay study showed that the

utilisation
28

India .

of

maternal

Opportunity costs of sickness

and treatment is burdensome on poor
29

average

cost

to

a

household

of

an

institutional delivery for a normal delivery

people who depend on daily wages .

was

Direct fees as well as the cost of

significantly lower than our findings31. This

transportation,

supplies,

difference may have occurred because our

multiple demands on women’s time are

study was conducted in Kathmandu and we

major obstacles in the maternal health

included

drugs

and

14

service utilisation in Nepal .
Spending

normal

(approximately

as

well

as

the

€7.50)

more

expensive complicated deliveries. However,
Borghi and colleagues also highlighted that

sometimes seen as unnecessary where

when additional charges, opportunity and

women do not experience any problems

transport costs are added, the total amount

or

and

paid exceeded 5,300 (approximately (€30)10.

therefore saw little direct benefit in

For example, for a caesarean section the total

during

for

NRS

was

illness

money

678

ANC

pregnancy,

30

attending ANC . However our study

household cost was more than 11,400 NRS

suggests that the cost related delivery

(approximately €60). Our findings are similar

care is lower among women who had

to a recent study of a similarly large

attended the recommended number of

government hospital in Bangladesh19. It is

ANC, it may be their problem were

seen that the situation is exacerbated for

recognised and dealt in early stage by

complicated deliveries which usually cost

not letting to develop serious condition.

households between three and ten times
more than normal deliveries21.

The cost of
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complicated deliveries is often catastrophic, sessions; (3) being a housewife; and (d)
i.e. in excess of 10% of yearly household having a husband in paid employment.
income32. Poverty is closely link to women’s But we did not find any relation between
health needs and ability to use the services. the baby’s sex and the amount of money
Poor women are less able to afford skilled given, unlike a similar Indian study
care at delivery10. Unlike the situation at the which suggested that the birth of a boy
Maternity Hospital in Nepal, studies from commanded a bigger “gift”

34

.

other developing countries have also reported Informal payments are deeply embedded
that in addition to the above mentioned in culture of health care in low-income
payments, women also have to purchase countries.
supplies such as bleach to sterilise materials, described

Killingsworth
a

satellite

al.,20

et

system

or

a

bed sheets, gauze, gloves, and sanitary pads complementary market for non-medical
when admitted to a health facility for services among the ward boys and ayahs
delivery15,33. In addition to costs related to who make beds and clean corridors in
maternity care there are also costs associated Bangladesh offering a range of additional
with food and living expenses10,
research

from

Nepal

has

31

. Previous ‘hotel’ services such as better food and

shown

that offer

collection

transport costs to a delivery facility are market.

of

drugs

from

the

Our qualitative data suggest

almost half of total delivery expenditure. that most couples had attempted to
Total (travel and waiting) time costs were make financial arrangements prior to
estimated at 9 to 14% of total household coming to the hospital through savings,
expenditure for a delivery in Nepal31.

but not all families had (or could) save
money for this reason. Families had to

Informal payments

borrow money to help pay the cost of

Most gave an informal payment to the

delivery and/or depend on credit from

ward attendants and ‘didis’in hospital.

supplies, such as pharmacists outside the

These informal payments are flexible and

hospital.

generally demanded according to the

attending the main government hospital

perceived economic status of the patient.

in the capital of Bangladesh also were

Our logistic regression found four factors

likely to borrow from neighbours and

associated

family19.

with

making

informal

For example, urban women

payments: (1) planned hospital birth; (b)

The culture of corruption is endemic in

having attended four or more ANC

most

developing

countries

including
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Nepal, and affects all sectors of society.
In 2008 Nepal ranked a dismal 121th out
of

180

countries,

according

to

Transparency International’s Corruption
35

Conclusions
Women have to pay for hospital delivery

Perception Index . Nepal is also in the

in urban Nepal, not just the formal

bottom 25% on five of the World Bank’s

registration

six governance indicators due to its

formal

political

expenditure is significant for an average

instability

and

government

fee,

and

but

informal

also

additional

costs.

Total

ineffectiveness.

Nepalese household and more so for the

This study is one of the first of its kind in

poor.

Nepal.

Although

The second strength is that it

informal

payments

around

included a very large proportion (around

birth were not substantial, our study

90%) of all women who had given birth

shows such payments are very common.

in the key government hospital in a

Better

consecutive period in 2007.

payments is important as the illegal or

weaknesses

is

that

the

One of the
study

understanding

of

informal

was

quasi-legal status of unofficial health

conducted in one hospital, be it the

care payments means that it is very

largest government maternity unit in

difficult to establish the prevalence of

Nepal.

However, we need to bear in

this phenomenon, but at the same time it

mind that in Nepal 81% of births take

forms a part of the private health

place at home, many without skilled

expenditure

attendants5. On a more technical level,

national health statistics, they create

we had to estimate our response rate as

perverse incentives, potentially reduce

it was not possible to establish the exact

motivation for reform and will provide

number of women who gave birth during

information about economic barriers to

our study period. Despite being in the

care.

hospital everyday a few women gave

In 2005 Nepal introduced the Safe

birth and left before the researcher could

Delivery Incentives Programme (SDIP) to

approach them about the study.

The

promote the use of SBAs in public. These

final weakness is that we only asked

financial incentives are based on a cost

about costs that occurred in hospital

sharing policy to promote SBAs and

which excludes transports cost to the

include conditional cash transfer and pay

facility.

the woman for her travel to a health

rarely

included

in

the

facility. Such incentives can contribute
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to greater equity in health care by

Grants committee at the University of

making delivery services affordable, with

Aberdeen

subsidised prices for essential obstetric

support.

for

providing

financial

services or, better, free of charged.
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ANNEX
Figure 1.

Overview of Maternity Costs

Figure 1

Overview of maternity costs
Transport
(to hospital)

Hospital
registration

Drugs,
procedures
& lab tests

Direct costs

Accommodation
of accompanying
family / friends

Maternity care
costs to
woman/family

Bribes

Food in
hospital
Gratitude
payments

Lost work in
household
Indirect costs

Lost earnings

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents (n =234)
Variable
1.

Age

2.

Religion

3.

Ethnicity/caste

4.

Education of woman

5.

Husband’s
status

education

Categories

Frequency

%

Below 20 years
20 – 34 years
35 years and above
Hinduism
Buddhism
Christianity
Islam
Others
Brahmin and Chettri
Newars
Tamang, Lama, Gurung and Sherpa
Dalits and occupational
No Education
Primary Education
Secondary Education
Higher Education
No Education
Primary Education
Secondary Education

65
167
2
163
54
6
7
4
110
29
46
49
56
63
62
53
22
64
49

27.8
71.4
0.9
69.7
23.1
2.6
3.0
1.7
47.0
12.4
19.7
20.9
23.9
26.9
26.5
22.6
9.4
27.4
20.9
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Variable
6.

Outcome of pregnancy

7.

Antenatal visits

8.

Monthly
income

9.

Occupation of woman

household

10. Occupation
husband/partner

Categories

Frequency

%

Higher Education
Alive male
Alive female
No visits
At least one ANC visit
Two or three ANC Visits
Completed four or more visits
Less than NRS 5000
More than NRS 5000
Housewife
Service
Trader
Agriculture
Professional
Others
Unemployed
Service
Trader
Agriculture
Unskilled
Professional
Others

99
118
116
22
212
74
160
116
118
149
9
15
41
11
9
8
99
36
22
51
16
2

42.3
50.4
49.6
9.4
90.6
31.6
68.4
49.6
50.4
63.7
3.8
6.4
17.5
4.7
3.8
3.4
42.3
15.4
9.4
21.8
6.8
.9

Table 2: Expenses during hospital stay for birth
Variable

Categories

Money
for
blood No
blood
transfusion (n= 234)
transfusion
NRS 1,000- 2,500*
NRS 2,501- 5,000
Money
for
procedures NRS 1- 3,500
(n=234)
NRS 3,501 - 25,000
Money for investigations NRS 1- 100
(n=157)
More than NRS 100

Frequency

%

224

95.7

9
1
214
20
88

3.8
0.4
91.5
8.5
56.1

69
44.0
Informal
payment Yes
192
85.0
(n=234)
No
42
15.0
Informal payment amount NRS 1 to 50
100
50.3
(n=192)
NRS 51 to 100
77
38.7
More than 100 NRS 22
11.1
(* exchange rate for June 2007 NRS 1 = € 0.011 or US$ 0.015 or UK£ 0.007)
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Table 3: Factors associated with giving informal payments (n =234)
Variables

Categories

Birth planned to Yes
be in hospital
No
ANC visits
None/ < 4 ANC visits.
4 or more ANC visits
Housewife
Occupation
of Service
woman
Trader
Agriculture
Professional
Other
Occupation
of Unemployed
husband
Service
Trader
Agriculture
Unskilled
Professional
Other

Informal payments
Yes
No

P value

160 (85.1%)
32 (69.6%)
53 (71.6%)
139 (86.9%)
128 (85.9%)
7 (77.8%)
10 (66.7%)
33 (80.5%)
10 (90.9%)
4 (44.4%)
3 (37.5%)
88 (88.9%)
29 (80.6%)
17 (77.3%)
39 (76.5%)
14 (87.5%)
1 (50%)

0.025

28 (14.9%)
14 (30.4%)
21 (28.4%)
21 (13.1%)
21 (14.1%)
2 (22.2%)
5 (33.3%)
8 (19.5%)
1 (9.1%)
5 (55.6%)
5 (62.5%)
88 (11.1%)
7 (19.4%)
5 (22.7%)
12 (23.5%)
2 (12.5%)
1 (50%)

0.008
0.025

0.022
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Table 4: Factors affecting informal payments adjusted for confounding factors
Variable
1. Antenatal visits
(>4 visits vs <4 visits
2.Occupation
of
husband
(employed
vs
unemployed)
3.Occupation of woman
(unemployed vs
employed)
4.Reason for admission
(planned vs unplanned)

P value

Odd’s Ratio

95% CI

0.001

O.198

Lower
0.075

Upper
0.522

0.004

0.135

0.035

0.520

0.033

2.328

1.071

5.059

0.015

1.220

1.220

6.309

Table 5: Interview schedule for in-depth interviews


Decision making in the household regarding the use of maternity
services (ANC, birth facilities and emergency obstetric care)



Birth Preparedness and Planning in relation to the newborn, place
of delivery, monetary costs etc.



Progress of pregnancy and antenatal care



Experiences on the journey and costs



Experience at the facility



Male Involvement and Family support in Pregnancy



Family attitudes and behaviour towards pregnancy.



Plans for post natal care and family planning options
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